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HOUSE 0F COMMONS.
speaker: fioN. 'fHloms SIMPSON SPBROULE.

Friday, March 12, 1915.
The House met at Three o'clock, the

Speaker in the Chair.

WAR APPROPRIATION EXPENDITURE.

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN (Halifax): Mr.
Speaker, I desire to move the resolution ol
which I gave notice:

That sessionaii papers numbered 122 of the
present session of Parllament, belng copies
of correspondence between the Auditor General
and the Department of Militia and other
departrnents of Governrnent In respect of the
exmpenditures under the War Appropriations
Act, be referred to the Cormlittee on Public
Accounts, with power ta investigate the mat-
fers therein referred ta and ta report thereon
ta this House: that the commlttee have power
ta send for persans, papers and records, and
ta examine wltnesses on oath or affirmation,
and ta report frarn Uis ta time.

Mr. SPEAKER: The last portion of the
resolution, with regard ta exainining wit-
nesses under aath, is not necessary, as the
comrnittee already bas that power.

Rt. Hon. Sir ROBERT BORDEN (Primt
Minister>: Mr. Speaker, the question as ta
investigation by the Publie Accounts Coin-
mittee into matters that have not been re-
ferred ta that comrnittee in the ardinary
way has more than once engaged the atten-
tion ai the Hause since I became a member
ai Parliarnent. I may'say a word as ta the
practice adopted in the past. First, as ta
accounts of past years the cammittee would
be empowered ta inquire into matters
referred in such previaus years only
if the comrnittee itself reports that
this is desirable; and'pribably witliout
sucli a repart the House would make
the reference ta the extent ta which
the investigation into matters transpiring
in previaus years miglit prove necessary ta
an investigation of the accounts referred ta
the committee in the regular way. This is
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nat a motion to investigate matters referred
to in previous years, but it is a motion to in-
vestigate matters which have transpired
during the cunrent year. Up to the present
tirne I have been unable ta *find that such
a course lias been taken. I observe that as
f ar back as 1902 a member of the late
Administration, speaking for the Admini-
stration, laid it down as an absolutely un-
heard of thing that matters which. had tran-
spired during the then current'fiscal year
should be referred ta the Publie Accounts
Comrnittee, inasrnuch as, in ordinary
course, they wouild corne ta that cammitte
during the ensuing year.

However, the çorrespondence that has
beèn brought down indicates that sarne of
the questions which have been raised by
the Auditor General -dernand consideration,
and, under the circurnstances, I arn not dis-
posed to off er any opposition ta the motion
which lias been made by the lion, junior
member.for Halifax. My hion. friend the
Minister of Militia and Defence, whom I
consulted on the subjeot, inforrned me that
lie desired ta we]lcorne the fullest possible
investigation into the matters which are re-
ferred ta in the correspondence with the
Auditor General. He reminds me that in
the return there does not seem ta be any
direct correspondence between the Auditor
General and hirnself. In relation ta that,
iA is pointed 6ut in some af the documents
brouglit down and laid on the table of the
House yesterday that certain letters that
are printed as having been sent by the
Auditor General ta the Department of Mil-
itia and Defence are alleged by the officers
of that departrnent neyer ta have reached
thern at ail.

I arn also the more indlined ta accede ta
the motion af the hion. member for Halifax
f or the reason that a member af this, House,
the hon. member for Carleton, Ont. (Mr.
Garland), came ta me some tirne ago and
asked that matters in this corespondence
that have been commented upon especially
in the press of this country as touching
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